
Тема занятия: «Выдающиеся спортсмены мира» 

Цели занятия: повторить лексический материал по теме «Здоровье. 

Здоровый образ жизни»; совершенствовать навыки чтения и перевода 

художественного текста; систематизировать знания, выполнив задания по 

теме занятия. 

 

Уважаемые студенты! Ознакомьтесь с материалами практического 

занятия на тему «Выдающиеся спортсмены мира». Конспект занятия 

выполняйте в рабочей тетради письменно, обязательно указывая дату 

занятия, тему занятия, номер упражнения. Ответы предоставить 

преподавателю на проверку до 27. 03. 2023 г. в электронном виде 

(фотоотчѐт)  на e-mail mikagol2605@mail.ru. Телефон преподавателя для 

консультации и возникающих вопросов: 072-14-15-816. 

С уважением, Голодюк Марина Викторовна. 

 

1. Прочитайте и устно переведите тексты о выдающихся 

спортсменах мира. 

2. Напишите сообщение об одном из выдающихся спортсменов 

мира. 

3. Творческое задание. Подготовьте презентацию о 

выдающемся спортсмене. 

 

Magdalena Neuner 

 

Magdalena Neuner - German biathlete, the 

Olympic champion. Has seven Small Cups of the 

world. The most popular athlete in Germany. 

Magdalena Neuner was born in a family of the 

employee of the Bank by Paul Neuner and Margaret. 

In the family Neuner four children: eldest brother 

Paul, and Christoph and Anna - younger brother and 

sister of Magdalena. 

She spent her childhood in the small Bavarian 

village of Wallgau, where she lives till now. At the 

age of four she began to learn mountain skiing. At the 

age of nine parents brought her to the biathlon section 

which immediately she liked. Neuner showed herself as a talented biathlete, but 

Magdalena decided to take part in sports competitions when she was sixteen years, 

after graduation school. 
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Good results in biathlon competitions appeared 

immediately. During the first four years of performing 

Neuner managed to win seven awards at the world 

Championships in the youth team. 

The first medal at the Junior championship of 

Magdalena received in 2004. The following year won 

three medals in similar competitions.  

In 2006 at the junior competition Neuner again 

won three awards: two Golden and one silver medals. 

In 2008 has her last Junior championship. 

These successes Magdalena got the right to compete 

for the Cup of Europe. 

In the 2005/06 season wins in three races and takes the fifth place in the 

overall standings. It is as significant results allow head coach Uwe Мюссегангу 

enable Neuner the national team to fight for the world Cup. 

The first victory in the world Cup, it won in 2007. Showing excellent results 

at the world Championships in Anterselva, won her third gold medal, becoming 

three-time champion, the youngest in the history of biathlon. At the end of 2007 

was recognized by journalists as the best athlete of the year of Germany. 

2009/10 Olympic season, the most successful in her career. In February at 

the Vancouver Olympics debut Magdalena won three awards and became the 

double Olympic champion. At a press conference in Leogang 6 December 2011 

Neuner stated that wants to finish his career after the 2011-12 season.  

Magdalena Neuner enjoys playing the harp. As the favourite pastime is 

knitting. 

 

Mike Tyson 

 

to snatch - выхватить 

a dove - голубь 

an offender - обидчик 

to steal - воровать 

juvenile offenders – малолетние правонарушители 

behave decently – вести себя прилично 

coach - тренер 

custody - опека 

 

Mike Tyson was born in Brooklyn, 30th of June 1966. He has an elder 

brother Rodney and elder sister Denis. In his childhood Mike was very mild in 

nature and could not stand up for himself. His brother and classmates beat him, 

took the money, which gave him the mother. When Mike was 10-11 an accident 

happened. One day a guy elder than Mike for a couple of years, snatched from his 



hands of a dove, breeding which Mike is engaged 

from childhood and tore off his head. 

Mike got mad and attacked the offender and 

severely beat him. From that moment Mike began 

to respect. It took a street gang, where taught to 

steal and loot shops. 

Because of this, Tyson was in correctional 

institutions for juvenile offenders. Once arrived 

there Mohammed Ali to chat with difficult 

teenagers. After this meeting, Tyson first began to 

think about a career as a boxer. In 13 years, Tyson 

was sent to a special school for juvenile offenders, 

as Mike considered incorrigible, he was furious 

force. In this school worked as a former boxer Bobby Stewart, who started to train 

Mike. Thanks to desire to become a boxer, Stewart made Mike behave decently 

and start study in school. 

Thanks to these trainings, Tyson quickly outgrew their coach, so Stewart 

took Mike to the famous coach Kasy D'amato. 13-year-old Mike then weighed 80 

kilograms and had strong musculature. Mike moved into a house of a new coach. 

When Tyson mother died, D'amato has issued over it official custody. 

In 15 years Tyson started Amateur career. He spent about thirty battles, of 

which six lost. 

In March 1985 Mike Tyson for the first time out on the professional ring. 

Tyson chosen an unusual image: he went out to the ring in black underwear and 

boxer socks. The first rival Tyson became Hector Mercedes, which Mike knocked 

out in the first round. For the first year of the speeches on the professional ring 

Tyson spent 15 fights and won all ahead of time. 

22 November 1986 at the age of twenty years, Tyson went on his first world 

title fight. His opponent was a boxer Trevor Berbic, who won the title of champion 

WBC in recent months. Tyson won the victory in the second round. 

His second champion belt Tyson won in three month at the fight with James 

«Out Skull» Smith. 1 August 1987 took the fight between Mike Tyson and Tony 

Takker. Tyson won the fight and became the absolute champion in the 

heavyweight division. 

In 1991 he was sent to prison, where he spent 4 years. His first fight after the 

release from prison Tyson spent 19 August 1995. 

In 1996 the scandalous fight between Mike Tyson and Evander Holyfield, 

when Tyson bit off a piece of Holyfield’s right ear. At the 2008 Tyson decided to 

stop boxing career. 

Mike Tyson was married 4 times and he has 5 children. 

 

 



Andre Agassi 

The famous American tennis player Andre Agassi 

was born April 29, 1970 in Las Vegas (USA). 

Father Andre Agassi, Iranian Armenian origin, 

professional Boxing and participated in the Olympic 

games 1948 to 1952, 

Andre started playing tennis in 5 years. At 14 he 

entered the Academy of Nick Bolletiery- "the 

godfather" Champions. In 16 years, the name of Andre 

Agassi was included in the list of tennis players-

professionals, and he played the first of 1 141 of the 

match at the ATP tour. 

In 1987, Agassi won his first tournament in the next season has already won 

six titles.  

In 1992, Agassi won a first victory in the tournament "Grand slam by 

winning Wimbledon (Wimbledon Championships). While Agassi refused three 

times to attend one of the oldest sports events (1988-1990). American did not like 

the traditional dress code Wimbledon: tennis players should go to the courts in all 

white. 

In 1994, Agassi won the first Open championship of the USA, who always 

called his favorite tournament (21 years in tennis, he never missed these 

competitions). 

In 1995, Agassi won the Open championship of Australia (Australian Open) 

and for the first time in his career went up the first position in the rating list of the 

APR. In the final Andre Agassi beat compatriot Pete Sampras - their confrontation 

over ten years graced the world sport. 

In April 1995, the Andre Agassi topped the global 

rankings. Title of the first racket of the world tennis 

player kept (intermittently) for 101 weeks. 

In 1996 Agassi became the winner of the Olympic 

games in Atlanta. According to the athlete, this success is 

one of the main throughout his career. 

1997 was the year of the first serious crisis in the 

career of the tennis player he seriously injured his hand. 

Season-1998 he had to start from scratch, but 141st in 

January proved to be the springboard for a record of 

climbing into the Top 10. At the end of the year Andre 

Agassi was already the sixth. 

In 1999, Agassi won the Roland Garros stadium, collecting, thus, victory in 

all tournaments of "Grand Slam"and won the US Open.  



In the autumn of 2005, American reached the final of the US Open, but the 

best tennis player of the new generation Roger Federer allowed Agassi to win only 

one set. 

In 2006 he stopped his tennis career. 

During his professional career, Andre Agassi won 60 tournaments in singles 

(including 8 Grand Slam tournaments, 17 masters series tournament, two masters 

Cup and only Olympic Games) and one tournament (masters series) doubles. 

After retiring from the sport Andre Agassi actively engaged in public 

activities. Tennis player often takes part in charity matches, participates in various 

charitable programs.  

Andre Agassi married at the legendary tennis player Steffi Graf. They have 

two children. 

 


